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conch   shell,  and   fintly  dedicate  the sime tn Ihe god Ova
(9;,     aft*r   ruvng  told   m  rn»nd  the   Afritunjzya   numra
coupled wuh the if?     Vjuwi    Then the !»a!f of   the above
tnar.vtU  shojldl  be  set apart for  perform-*£ therewith the
Homa Cf remony unto the  overs,  aft^r  having  Hntjr purified
the  $*me,  together  with th* ftr*? kept tfifreni, and the obla-
tion* shoutd be offered to them m turn* ior    Th* srorshipptr
should periorm the Horn* m the fire aboit hit  nfTib>lic»t by
once taking in tNe breath wind, then Ci^ry thi* Bznhibttj llit
the seed of fire)  therefrom and t! r^u^h the  S&di$tkmm by
!ettmg oat the breath  wind,  and  mer^e  the  »*m<*   in   the
oven  fire after having  coat^'nplateH  that   i«  Ctr&£*it  or
Hie   fire   of   the   d!vme e««ence    of   Sh»f».    Th*t»    the
oblations composed  o! the ahove mor*^is of *o<Hl should be
dedicated to the following god* and r**t into  thi*   o%en   fire
in  the order is follows,    Dm Him obi it ion to the fire god
with Obesiance,  Ham oblation   to   the  fmd   5&**«   with
Dbesiancct oblation to the s**£$d, to Vnktiptti to PrajAp*iit
id all the gods, to'all the vict&j and H«ca oblation to tKe fife
pad who is the  creator of th* sacrifice ; and -the cffertaft
should be  cast  into  the  dtSerewt  qatrtert of Ihe h^irea,
Carting  with  the  Eatt.    After that he »hntj»d hid a«iie* to
Ihe oven  fire br reading out the mantra  which  rufit  as
*'Pardon  me  Oil  God   in bidding  too    farewell (11—14).
la the right hand portion of the  oven,  the gad of rirt«e
or piety is to worshiped as "obettance to the fod 0! ptety,
aad m the  left ba*d part tlitredf Ibe spirit *f tvipiety; m
ebesbftte to the spirit of impiety in th* *****! cootaioiaf
th* firmected decoctioiii   «l boiled   rke (15),   Twt   fod
Vmrun* or the fire god of tfct sea shottJd be wwshifpod far
kwriaf traiufonaed tW sapt»totb« >enm« tof«tWr vitb two
god Gaotifc, tht deauoytr of afl bar**, H tW door of (to
Tkt goMeso J^s skooM I
tm the Mrtw to wuMf i§ to to *******  m O»

